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TRI-CITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA BELL WELL FLOWING INTERMIHENTLY 
FORMED FROM THE ORCHESTRAS "SIXTY BARRELS OF OIL YESTERDAY

OF TOYAH, BARSTOW AND PECOS

H*.

Septtmber 26, 1920, e i^ t  «ch<~l|chuSTh^
«h o o l» , To,J>.
- « h „  under the teadenhiP r f 
S d M r s . t  L. Herp, rm A  people 

T otJ ., end fo ™ ^  ™
into • •mall orcheetra m w h ^ .ja c  

*ere bam d, m i good m «..c

*” i t ^  m y  * * ^ ‘^ " * ^ * ^
yonne thnaiaala eeer dreamed of tlw 
e rg ia a tio n  they itaited there in the 
Torah achooly for in thr«e y c «  *: 

^kas culminated in the Tri-City S y ^  
phony Orchestra, mustering oter W  
bstraments.

J o t  a few months after its orgam 
sadern, the Toyah orchestea, haring 
grown'^to about twenty p ie c ^  8 * ^  
its first public redtal, playing for 
the district sdiool meet. This music 
-  selections from the oW masters and 
modem composers, without a hint 
o f |«B or ao-calVed popular muaio— 
fell on the ears o f a p ^ l e  tUrved 

S for the aound o f beamiful harmony 
and surfeited with trashy stuff, and 
the (wganiaatioo was flooded with 
new members.

In its second year, the Toyah or- 
cht stia was welded into a compact, 
well-balanced organiaation, and many 
people from Barstow began to make 
yyyhly trips to*Toyah for instruction 
and rehearsal. Snreral recitals were 
given this year, and it was acclaimed 
fm  and wkk. Requesto for reciuls 
from towni hundred o f |n il« away 
heg*** to pour m, and radio broad- 
outing stations asked for a radio re
cital. The Utter part o f 1922, ihe 
awmberahip reached fifty, and many 

^^more clamoring fqr admission.
The directors, Mr. and Mrs. Harp, 

realizing the disadvantage o f Barstow 
students traveling to Toyah for in- 
stenction, omisented to divide their 
time between these two towns. And 
so, on January 16, 1923, the second 
brrfiestra was formed with twenty 
members. Elndorsed and supported 
by the Barstow school trustees and 
PaicntoTeacher Aasociation, two at- 
trectiws studios, with pianos, were put 
at die disposal uf the Harps.

Wkh this musical atmosphere all 
about them, it is no wonder that Pc-
cos absorbed part o f it, and earlv in 
the summer of* 1923, Pecos would-be- 

(musicians requested that the Harps 
devote some time to them. And, on 
October 4th, thb fall, tfie third or
chestra was oiganUed in Pecos with 
a membership o f twelve. By the 
24th o f December, 1923, there were 
thirty in the Pecos orchestra.

Thus, we see, three distinct and 
separate organ iiatioos have ^sprung 
from the eight Toyahans— the pio- 
peers o f the big  ̂Tri-Cky Symphony 
Orchestra.

For a BKHith or more, there has 
been talk o f a conaolidation o f the 
three orchestras, and die 24tb o f De
cember this was affected— The Tri- 
Cky Symphony Orchestra, mustering 
over 80 members, oompoaed o f the 
towns o f Toyah, Baralow and Peooe—  
all within easy motoring distanee o f 
each other.

Following ia the list o f officers; 
Director, E. L. Haro; Assistant Di
rectress, Mrs. E. L. Harp; President. 
A- O. Harris, T^^yah; Vice President,
R. B. Thurston, Barstow; Secretary- 
Ihsamrer, A. C. Taggart, Pecos; Li
brarian, J. G. Crawford, Peoos. These 
officers with the follow ing compose 
^  Executive Committee:. L. Hark
en s, Toyah; Putnam Burstow, Bar
stow; Ridiard Lynn, Pecos.

Thb b  the hbtory o f the Tri-City 
Symphony Orchestra to date. The 

Olhtle b e^ n in g  has risen to great 
 ̂ heights. May it continue to live and 

as it hiM in the past.

REEVES COUNTY M E R -~
CANTILE BURGLARIZED

The w l y  part of the week thievee 
broke into the store o f the Reeves 
County Mercantile Company at Toy
ah, broke open the safe, and secured 
some $3S0.(X) in cash.

All toob  used in breaking the 
combinations to the vault and safe 
were the property o f the store. A l
though D ^uty Sheriff Bob Middle- 
ton worked a whole day on the case 
no d oe  was obtafied.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson left 
2)bunday for their home in Roswell^ 

a f ^  a Christmas vbit with
S. C. Vaughan.

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
DUE JANUARY FIRST

Assured by the Bureau o f Internal 
Revenue o f prompt service in furnish
ing the necessary forms, taxpayers 
need experieaoe no delay in the filing 
o f their income tax returns for the 
year 1923. The filing period b  
from January first to March IS, 
1924. On January 2— the 1st being 
s holiday— forms for filing indirid- 
ual, rorporation, partnership, per
sonal aerrice corporation, informa
tion, fiduciary, and other returns re
quired by tlte revenue eel will be 
available at the office o f Collector 
o f Internal Revenue, Austin, Texas, 
and. the following branch ofDoes: 
Waco, Houston, Sma Antonio, and El 
Paso. After January 2, a copy o f the 
form desired ssay be obtained on 
written request

Form 1040A, heretofore used for 
filing returns o f indtridual net in
come o f 854)00 and less, from what
ever source derived, has been reris- 
ed and simplified in the mterests of, 
the largest class o f tkxpayen, mli 
persons and wage earners. The 
form will be used in reportip^ net 
incouM for the year 1923 ofi^OOO  
and less derived chiefly I r p ^  salaries 

^3p®s- Reducing to a minunum 
the problem o f con w tly  making out 
an income tax retuip. Form 1040A 
consbu o f a s in ^  sheet in which 
space b  provided Tor answers to only 
three quortions Jn relation to income;, 

wegBs, oommiastons, etc.; 
interest on bank dapoeits, notes, mort
gages, and corporation bonds, and 
“ other incoin&** O , the reverse side 
ere instructions.  ̂ Formerly Form 
104QA has consisted o f six pages, the 
qu stioBs pertaining not only to 
m anes and wages, but to income 
from busmesa, profeseione, salm o f 

estate, and other sources. It b  
mtimated that for the year 1923 more 
than 4,000,000 persons, or 70 per 
cent o f those who annually are re- 
qnired to file incone tax returns, will 
use the new form.

Persons, any part o f whose incoine 
for the year 1923 was derived from 
business or profession, farming, sale 
o f property or rents, regardless of 
the amount, will be required to use 
the larger form, 1040. The use of 
Form 1040 will be required, also, in 
casm where the net ineome wm in 
excess o f 85,000, whether from salary 
or basmest, profemiun or odier tax
able sources. Foimerly Form 1040 
w ^  used only for reporting indirid 
ual net income o f more thm 85,000.

Forms for filing individual returns 
o f income will be sent to persons who 
filed similar returns for the year of 
1922. It being irapoeeible to deter
mine thb year the form desired bv 
the taxpayer— whether be be a man 
whose income was derived chiefly 
from salary or wages or from busi- 
nms, profession, or other taxable 
sources— the taxpayer will receive 
both forms, and b  adrised to note 
Carefully the instructions regarding 
their use.

CRADLE ROLL TREE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

On last Friday afternoon a special 
propam  was rendered for the Cradle 
Roll Department o f the First Baptbt
Church. Mrs. G. C. Parker, the 
superintendent, and Mrs, Walter 
Browning, who teaches the special 
class for these little ones, had plan
ned and prepared well for thb spec- 
ial occasion. The parlors o f the 
church were beautifully decorated 
and a bautifnl tree was covered with 
presents for every member o f the 
m’oup. The occasion was honored 
by haring most o f the mothers of 
Cradle Roll members present Twen
ty-four little hearts were made glad 
when, Santa Claus appeared and al
most m many m othm  rejoiced at 
seeing the kiddies smile. Refresh
ments were served to all present 
Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Brovming are 
to be congratulated for the success 
which attended the gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Billingslea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mote Jonas, Mrs. W. E  
Morton and daughter, and Mrs. Geo. 
K. Jackson, with m ai^ others from 
ToyaJ^ were over Monday to the 
trade day drawing.

Starting Wednesday morning with 
a Culberson swab inside the three- 
inch casing, the Bell well was bailed 
down to 2500 feet, at which time it
was discovered that the cups on the 
swab were wearing away rapidly and 
a wire for a fresh lot was dbpatched. 
These should arrive today. In the 
meantime they have not been idle at 
the well. The mud-hog was rigged 
up and the air-compressor hooked on

CHRISTMAS TREES 
WITH PROGRAMS 
AT PECOS CHURCHES

Pecos and Pecoa people all had a 
merry, happy Christmas and there 
was a profuaion o f Christmas trees 
in private homes ks well as at the 
churches.

The M ethod^ church had e beau
tiful tree wkm en elaborate and ap
propriate^ program which was put on 
by the E|>wordi Leagues and Simda) 
school under the direction o f Mbs 
Po^ and diose who were preaent were 

in their praise o f the perform
ance. Old Santa wm present to assist 
in the distribution of the presents to 
all who had come.

Old Santa was very much in evi
dence at a well laden tree at the Bap
tbt church where he distributed gen
erously the gifts to the members of 
that flock as well as all visitors. 
Thej also had a very pretty and ap
propriate program. ^

Ihoee of the Christian church are 
never lagging in any instance and old 
Santa appeared on the scene to dis
tribute the gifts to the faithful which 
he had previously placed on a beauti
ful tree. A program and serrioe was 
also had there.

All the above were had on Chrbt- 
mes Eve hot irhot b  said by many of 
our citizens to have been the *west 
stunt ever pulled o ff in Pecos" was 
that on the evening o f ChrisUnas Day 
at the street croseing et the Pecoe 
Hotel site. ^Thia wm a beautiful 
Christmas trre wFiich had been elab
orately decorated with colored lights 
and the big fireplace, well filled with 
wood, lighted with a blam o f Hre 
from elertric lights to make it more 
homelike. T hb tree was sponsored 
by Mike Neiderkorn o f the Pecos 
Power and Ice Company and the Pe
coe Volunteer Fire Department, and 
was for the Mexican a ^  negro pop
ulation o f the entire county, and in 
fact, for all o f these two races that 
came. It proved popular and was 
well attended by people from all 
over the county. The Mexicans were 
here from every corner of- the coun
ty and were agyeeahly sorprieed at 
the elaborateness o f t ^  tree. After 
a talk by Mayor B. A. Toliver in 
their own tongue, the children were 
marched in file by the foot o f the 
tree where each one was loaded down 
with Chnstingh' goodies.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The palatial bmne o f Mr. and Mrs.

T. B. Pruett, long-time re s k ^ u  o f 
Pecoe and who have always been in 
the front in the development o f Pe
coe and Reevea county, was the scene 
®f o f the most elaborate and 
prettily appointed Christmas parties 
o f the season Friday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Pruett and hw daughlera, the 
M »d «n « . A . C. Jot.
dim and Tena Adams, and Mesdames 
William Garlick, H. N. Lusk and R. 
E  Johnson entertained with e recep
tion and a “ 42" party. The rooms 
pvmcnied a beautiiul color scheme in 
the Christmas colors. Hiere were 
W b  and bells, bolly, potnsettias and 
other symbols o f the season. As the 
guesu arrtvad the door wm opened 
by Master David Butler, the hmd- 
»<*ne little too o f Mrs. Lillian But- 
Ict, who presented them to the receiv
ing line composed o f the hoetmses 
snd Sant* Claus at the end, who db-
t r A u te d ^  beautifully decorated 
talN cards.
,1. J P * ” **®“ * ♦Pfrit was rife and 
me desire for revelry was at Ha height 
among the handsomely gowned la
dies. Seventeen tables were arranged 
for the games that were pUyed with 
enthusiasm. At intervab during the 
afternoon Mbs Ora Pruett, the win
some daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. B 
Pruett, presided at the Victrola and 
geve some beautiful selections. At 
the conclosibn o f the gamm pr^h

and thsee tWb toob have been alter- 
oeteiy operated with the result that 
the well has been flowing intermit
tently and with continuoiMly increas
ing veheminence. The m w  qf p t̂re 
oil' yesterday was more than sixty 
barreb. Our people are breathlessly 
awaiting the news that the Bell well 
has blown in and b  producing a con
tinuous flow  o f the liquid gold. The 
Bells are staying at the well day and 
night since Wedneeday.

p i  MERCANTILE 
’ SELLS OUT TO THE 

PECOS MERCANTILE
The doors o f the Cash Mercantile 

Company was closed the forepart o f 
the week, the stock haring bem sold 
to the P eoo^  Mercantile Company. 
Q. J. Green, the manager o f thb 
store, which b  the property o f hb 
mother, intimeted to the ^ ito r  of 
the EIntcrpuse that he would farm 
another year. Thb closes one o f 
old business housm o f Pecoe, iflh  
whidi 0 . J. Green has been connect
ed for years.

The readjustment o f busineas just 
after the war caught Mr. Green load
ed with high priced goods during 
the peak in prices and ^  slump was 
more than he could stand and he fail
ed. Later h b  mother purchased the 
ttock and put that store on a cash 
basis, but it has been a hard struggle 
and 0 . J. Green has decided he can 
make more money rabing cotton.

Few people anywhere have more 
or stauncher friends than 0 . J. Green, 
due lo the fact that they know him 
and that on many oocaeioos he has 
assisted them in many and divers 
ways and all these will regret that 
he b  retiring from the mercantile 
busmesa, and hope he will malt# • 
bumper crop during the coming year 
and will get 40 cents per pound for 
h b cotton.

and ^ liciou s refreshment plates were 
The favors were ^irayi <rf 

holW. * *
The following b  the list o f guests: 

Mesdames Martha Adams, H. R. An
derson, L  W. Anderson, Tom Ander
son, Bfabel Beauchamp, Ira J. Bell, 
Walter Bromimg, J. W. Brooks, 0 . 
J. Bryan, John Camp, H. C  Rober
son, Jim Camp, W. E  Brack, Dan 
Bowie, Floyd Ebownlee, Frank Cavett, 

W. Collie, Wylie Cole, E  E  Col- 
Tl. T. Collier,.* Jim Cooksey, E  

G.̂  Small, Sid Cowan, John Cowmi, 
W ill Cowan, Marvin Cowsn, Floyd 
Dyer o f Fort^Worth, Jim Prewit, W. 
W. Dean, Herbert Hollowav, 0 . J. 
Green, Ollie King, Ches. Manahan, 
R- E. Williama, J. C  Wilson, Pat 
W ibon, A. E  W ilcox, Roy W ilcox, 
Chas. Young, Elmer Reynolds, R  A 
T o l ^ .  S. S. Posey. 0 . T. Norwood, 
S. W. Ward, Paul Smith, Tom Me- 
Clure. H. N. McKelllu-. J, W. Moore, 
Ross Mitchell. J. G. Murrey. M. E  
Neiderkorn, R  S, Roes, R  S. John- 
s ^ , Ben Palmer, G. C  Parker. J.
f  John Hibdon,
^  Hollehekc, J. B. Howard, E. C. 
Doty. W. F. Howard, M. S. Hudson, 
I^ujs Roberson, H. H. Johnson, Wil- 
he Hudson, Monroe Kerr. Max 
Krawkopf. John U lley, J. G. Love,
vL j G. B.
Fbley. Charlre Fitxgerald, Oram

t  H. Rom, H. S ..R om, W. U  R oot 
H. B. Priekett, Gid Row-

S l ir *  u “ ’̂  Monroe
E«terbrook. 

UlliM , Butler cU y  S l« t ,  Ethel 
R e y y l^  R  A. O d ^  J ob , BJter.

Tudor, S .C . V eo^M i, Elmer Wadley,

■"o Clint Moreland o f Santa Anna.

M ^  Estelle Durdin left Wednes- 
dey for Marfa, %rhere she b  hook- 
k ^ r  for a lumber company, after ■

M. A. Durdm. Miss Estelle b  a splen- 
did jotmg woman, a graduate o f the 
^eoos high school and o f the Tyler 
Commercial College. She will keep 
po^ed on home affairs through the 
columns o f the ENTERpnrsE.

Just as the Etytcrprisc goes to 
press, word was received here of the 
burning of the garage end car of R
N. Couch. The fire b  said to start
ed from A ild ren playing nearby.

MONDAY WAS BIG DAY IN 
-STORES CROWDED WITH BUYERS 

-R.M.OREERWNSTHEFORDCAR
R U y iN G  A HOUSE 

FROM ITS CEIIAR
It would be a strange thing if (me 

o f the oldest forms of ar(diitecture 
in thb half o f the world— so old that 
it has almoet been forgotten— should 
come now to the ^rescue o f us and 
save us from the oppressive <x>et of 
building. But so o i^ in g  very like 
that b  brou ^ t up by E)dwa^ W. 
Coffin, M. EL, in an article whirfi he 
has written for the Washington Star. 
Pise de terre b  the technical name 
for building a house out o f what 
yon dig from its own cellar. In short 
it b  a house made o f dirt, yet with
out mortar, moistening or die use of 
straw. Rammed earm b  the name 
that Mr. Coffin uses in reference to

Dr. H. R  Humphreys, a Govern
ment employe in sdeotific work, un
dertook to build h b  residence et Glen 
Echo, Md., out o f rammed earth m d 
succeeded at the first trial, using un
trained labor to erect its w alb out 
o f the earth immediately at hand. 
H b experiment indicates that it costs 
one-fourth as muAdî as brick, one-half 
the cost o f (XMKuete, and about two- 
thirds the (xwt o f I substantial frame. 
It i : warm in winter, c:ooI in sum
mer, and b  easily made rat and ver
min-proof. The older it gets the 
stronger it gets, finally turning to 
stone* And it may be made o f any 
kind o f earth that will make a stiff 
rut in the road, we are told. An ex
tract from the article in the Star 
follow s:

“ Pise construction contains all the 
best principles o f masonry, together 
with some rules peculiar to itself. 
Unskilled labor, very carefully super
vised, it b  true, nuule the w alb of 
Dr. Humphrey*! house. Three men 
laiduw o cubic yards o f pise in an 
eight-hour day. The material was 
r i^ t  at the site. It was only neces
sary to prepare it by screening, re
moving all lumps, vegetable matter 
and large stones. «

The w alb o f thb new pbe house 
are 1 2 ^  feet high and 18 inches 
thick. They rest on a concrete foun
dation, whidi raiess the earth-wall 
o ff the ground, thus avoiding m ob- 
ture attacking the earth at the join 
ture. Inside the basement are 12- 
inch walls' supporting die floor 
beams and serving as partition walls. 
The house b  48 feet long and 32 feet 
wide. f

After the lowm* walls wme all com
pleted in pbe, the second and thbd 
stories were pm on in frame. Hie 
pbe w alb could have been carried 
right on 4ip to the gable, and the 
partitions inside on the second floor 
could have been made o f pbe at a 
lower cost than in frame, but this 
knowledge o f pbe was acquired after 
the plans had been made, and it was 
considered inadvisable to change.'*

A form abom three feet h i^  and 
ten feet long b  used in the building 
o f rammed earth walls. It must be 
o f strong timbers so as to resist the 
side thrust as the earth b  tamped in 
ranuners, which are o f oak, the face 
being o f iron, ea<di weighing about 
fifteen pounds. The dry earth b  put 
into the form to a depth o f about 
fw r  inches and pounded until it is 
firm, then more earth b  added and 
l^unded, and so on until the top of 
the form b  reachecL Arrangement b  
made so that one section o f rammed 
wall b  keyed into the next No joint 
IS apparent and no weakness develops 
at the union. When the form b  re- 
moved the grain o f the smoothly 
dressed wood shows plainly on the 
wall. When the work b  carefully 
done the wall b  tubstential en ou ^  
to lay timhers directly upon without 
any danger o f collapse. The roof 
and tiles o f the Humphrey house 
weigh eighteen tona. Tests prove tha! 
,a pbe column eighteen inches square 
m d forty-two inches high, after dry- 
mg sixteen days, had a crushing 
•trength of sixteen  and one-half 
tons, Mr, Coffin says.

It b claimed for earth wall that
M t* * ^  print, plarter or stucco read- 
I y. Wall paper may be applied to 
It directly without difficulty. It does 
not transmit mobture. Window 
frames, doors «nd the like are set in 
the forms and the earth tamped

• ' ' '  ■ ^
M(mday being Girittmas Eve and

also the last o f the three trade days 
put on by the Pecos Qiambsr o f 
CcminieTce and the business men o f 
Pecos, was <»e o f the biggest days in 
Pecos for the past several years. It 
being the last o f the shopping days 
before Christmas as ifell as the day 
the new Ford touring car was given 
away b  one o f the reasons for such 
an m flux o f people* Probably the 
direct cause o f such numbers o f  peo
ple OB our streets bn that day b  the 
result o f the drtwkig r f  the Ford car. 
That br<>u^t in the people from  ev
ery no<h and corner o f thb county 
as well as adjoming counties.

Although die mmehanto o f the 
town had secured all availrfile help 
for the occasion each and every store 
in town was literally crowded with 
eager buyers who had to await their 
turn to be waited upon. There was 
hardly standing-room in the stores 
m the afternoon especially, and they 
were all purchasing goods. Every dte 
parttneot o f g die vmrkms stores was^ 
jammed and crammed full ^ p e o -

Everything was made ready for the 
drawmg and ju d ^  from vaiioos 
points in the <x>mity solicited, who ' 
in turn selected a Mexican lad to 
draw the t̂ichet from the box. The 
first ticket drawn was held in dupli
cate number by R. M. Greer, who 
drew the car. Mr, Greer b  one o f 
our farmers who has been very ijl 
during the fa ll, and a good man and 
deserving. The Enterprise has heard I 
a good number o f our citbens vdio < 
caressed  their gratification at Mr. 
Greer*s go<xi iuc^ He has a bad 
eyc-sigbt, b  feeble aad^ unable to 
drive the car and besides, sinoe the 
doctor has ordered him^lo cease hard 
work for a whole year, and he will 
likely n e^  the money, he b  now o f
fering the' car, with Ikmise paid'iht^ 
the coining for 8450.

The drawing was pulled o ff in a 
manner which could draw^no criti
cism since it was as fair a piopositicMr 
as (xiuld have been presettteo. It b  
said that some eighty-fbe thousand 
tickets were held in the ebawing 
which represented an expendilnre o f 
some 8170,000 in Pecos, and wiA 
her business concerns who partid- 
{^ e d  in the dbtributioii o f o t b ^  
tideets, within the past three moBtl*. 
That b  some money^and it b  safe 
to say that our merchants made close 
prices on the goods sold and 
those who made the purchases saved 
money. n

^ d  thus passes one of% ie biggsst 
(Uys with <me o f the largest crowds 
seen in Pecos for the past several 
years.

DRINKING w
HUSBANDS IN SLEEP TO 

CURE ‘EM. SAYS COUE 
Dec. 17.— Auto-aoggestron, 

pranced  by a wife, may unconsdoute 
ly influence her husbmid and pre- 
vw t marital unhappiness, recording 
lo an announcement by Professor 
C o ^  made before h b class at Nancy. 

If your husband drinks rt^nd over 
when he b  asleep and say to 

^ u rsclf, over and over again, *I 
have not got a husband who drinlB;-^ 
my husband b  not a drunkard; my 
husband dore not like liquor.’

“ Keep thb up consistently, n i^ *  
after night, and you will find that 
your husband will drink le^  and Ifit
until finally be signs the pledge. He
m il actually have lost his taste for 
the stuff." **

Another o f Coue’s newest ideas b  a 
phonogtaph reco il which repeats the 
w or^ . “ I am growing better every^

This, says the professor, U for p ^  
pie too lasyfto say it themselves. It 
'vill. J^as8erts,'work just at well.

around them. ^  Thereafter they ram. 
be removed only by tearing them out 
piece by piece. In Europe are bouses 
more thm twq, hundr^ years old 
which were made o f rammed earth? 
but which have apparently turned to 
stone. In South America are ruins o f 
such houses whirfi are o f unknotm 
ege. In South Africa the pbe build
ing b  not uncommon. Autboritim 
®  New South Wales have reciom- 
mended thb type o f buildup 
tiers, sUtmg that the life  o f su<4J 
tfructure b  a oemury and a hall 
Dallas News,
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1924
This will be the lant isaiie o f the 

X nterpusk for the year 1923. The 
jpMt year ban been hard sledding for 
aooat o f Bs in tbia neck-^o^he-woods, 
Jxit we are all still grinning, holding 
41 ndff upper Up and hoping for a 
3>etter year in * It co^ d  hardly 
h e  worse for some t>f ns unless ^we 
follow ed others o f bur townsmen and 

onoved to greener pasttnres. Hotrerer, 
Aoito here hu: art expecting hgppier 
.and more proeperoos days.

So far as tlw Entbapiose is con- 
axm autit can now see no reason why 
it emoaot eontinue to fire  its rend- 

the bent paper ever published in 
JPecoe and hopes to make h better 

^tium it has ever been during the com- 
-ing year  ̂ 1924. With the nnprece- 
^dent^ rains during the fall and early 
winteiT the earth hw  probably never 
before at this season of the year had 
miore OKMature with -which to grow 
'meeds for the stock daring the win
ter and grass in the spring. The mois- 

g tnre now in the ground wili material- 
iy  help the farmers in diis section, 
srho will be able to raise bumper 

r»crops with'Very little irrigation. 
'Thus we enter the New Year with 

far the better prospects for a 
iperoos year than we did in 1923. 

.A ll in all it looks as if real good 
iSmes are only a short distance ahead 
and it behooves all to remember that 
those who cannot stand reverses sel- 
.dom proBt by the good times ahead. 
I f  Pecos and Pecos people will prac
tice a little m<He brotherly love and 
Join hands in the ufdruildmg o f the 
•community, forgetting for the time 
petty, selfish interests, we will have 
'the best town, happiest and most 
'prosperous citisenship in West Tex- 

°ms. Let's sll pidl together and make 
1924  the best yet.

Urn weather the past few days has 
llteen warm and plejueuit but the son 
1ms not shone as brightly as some o f 
wm would like to have seen it  There 
Is yet loti o f  cotton in the fields sur- 
Toundlng Pecos which has been dam
aged by the moistiire. Ten (Rr fifteen 

•days o f pretty, dry weather and most' 
sof this win ^  gathered, ginned and' 
-marketed. It is to be h op ^  the srea- 
dher man will permit this gathering 
ao the fanners can begin plowing for 
.an<rther crop. *

< '.The rush o f bosinees in all Pecos 
'Stores M onday was almort anprece- 
dented in tbe history o f die town and 
the mocks at the end o f the day look- 
jed as if a yoong tornado had struck 
ffham. It is well that the day follow- 
'Ing was a holiday and that invoicing 
stocks was the order o f the following 

-day. There was much less to fanroice 
jdum  before the holiday trade.

’.The merchant who declares he 
Mon't believe in advertising,^ is not 

in love with the truth, unless he takes 
-dawn his sign. The only difference 
^between the sign over the door, and 

^ t̂he newi papei advertisement is---diat 
{where one man reads the sign, a 
•Aoesand reads it in the newspaper.—  
~ExrJumge. ___________

U U N IO R a \ .  P. u.*t 
^  RECEIVE TREAT

'T^hfistmas is a time when young 
' people like to have a good time. The 
^ u ic h  leaders realise thb better than 
.wn^hody, and are always ready to do 
'what they can ta add to the fun. On 
laet Friday evmdag the Junior B. 
T . P. U.^rae entertained widi a well 
w lpm ed party at tha home o f Mrs. 
M . T. Eodaly. Mrs. Ri^l Cowan is 
The leader o f this group o f youngsters 

'̂ emd she and Mrs. E ^ s ly  certainly 
low ‘ how to make yoong people 

ipy. Each one who attend^ the 
p ar^  received a nioa gift in addition 

^to a good time. Deliciooe rebesh- 
its were served at the close.

MR. AND MRS. FCLGIM 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fulgim demon

strated their ability at entertaining 
in a most diarming manner when 
they were host and hostess to a num
ber o f friends Christmas Day at a 
dinner party. It was a turkey dinner 
with all its accompanimenU and was 
most deliciously prepared and ac
curately served. The rooms were 
profusely decorMed for the Christ
mas occasion with a tree and other 
symbols. Covers were laid for Mr. 
snd Mrs. C  E  Buchholz, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Palmer, Mrs. Ben Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buchholx, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fulgim, Oscar Buchholz, 
Jr., Sophia Elizabeth Biichholz, Ben
jamin Frances Palmer and Billie Pat 
Fulgim. I

MR. AND MRS. MARVIN COWAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cowan en

tertained with the annual family 
Christmas dinner Tuesday at theii 
home. The rooms were beautiful in 
the Christmas decorations. It was a 
deliciously prepared turkey dinner 
and served at a beautifully laid table 
to the follow ing: Mrs. W. D. Cowan, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prewit, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Cowan and children, Mrs 
Loo Duncan and daughter, Winnie, 
.Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan and 
cfaildrai, Jim Prewit, Josic Prewh, 
Letha Prewit, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Cowan and children.

tertained Thursday with a one o'clock 
Mah-Jongg luncheon. 'Ihe rooms 
of the beautiful Stine home were at- 
tracti%-ely decorated in keeping with 
the season. The luncheon was serv
ed in four courses, after which games 
o f Mah-Jongg were played. The fo l
lowing are diose who enjoyed this 
pleasant occasion: Misses Dorothy 
Sisk, Eva Richburg, Frankie Wilson, 
Vbginia Runnels, Lucille Prewit, 
Jane and Kathryn Dean and Mary 
Stine.

MR. AND MRS. T. J. SISK 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sisk, prominent 

and pioneer citizens o f Reeves coun
ty and o f whose kind the salt o f the 
earth is, entertained with their annual 
family ChrisdnAs dinuer Tuesday. 
The house was beautiful in the sea
son's decorations and the delicious 
dinner and all its accompaniments 
were just as they should be. Tbe 
table was beautiful in its appoint
ments and covers were laid for Mr. 
and Mrs. A  E  W ilcox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sisk, Mr. and Mrs. Roy W il
cox, Mr. John Sisk, Bifr.* and Mrs. T. 
J. Sisk, Miss Dorothy Sisk, Joe Roy 
Smith W ilcox and Bobbie W ilcox. 

M R  AND MRS. A  G. TAGGART 
The annual Christmas dinner with 

tbe Pruett family was held this year 
at the hospitable home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A: G. Taggart that was lovely 
in the decorations o f tbe Christmas 
season. The delicious turkey dinner 
with all that accompanies it made 
up tbe menu, and was served on a 
beautifully appointed table. Covers 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. T. R  
Pruett, Mrs. C. D. Jordan o f Lam
pasas, Mr. David Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. C  B. Jordan, Mrs. Tena Adams, 
Mrs. Lillian Butler, Miss Ora Pruett, 
T. B. Pruett, Jr., William Adams, 
David Butler and Mr. and Mrs. Tag
gart

MRS. M. C. GLOVER 
Mrs. M. C  Glover entertained with 

a family Christmas dinner Tuesday. 
The rooms were made attractive in 
the Christmas decorations, and a de
licious turkey dinner was served to 
the follow ing: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Glover and son, Darrell, Mrs. M. C  
Glover, Miss Maggie Glover, Miss 
Carrie Clover,- and Preston and Joe 
Glover,

MRS. E  A  FARNUM AND MRS.
* KELTON
The home o f Mrs. E  A  Famum 

was made attractive in the Christmas 
decorations and from the hospitality 
the Christmas spirit was emanated, 
when she and bCT daughter, Mrs. R  
F. Kelton, prepared and served a 
sumptuous turkey dinner Christmas 
Day to the follow ing: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Famum and riiildren o f Bar- 
stow, Mr. and Mrs. A  R  l^ a n t, 
Mrs. E  A  Famum, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R  F. Kelton and children.

___  a  ________
ENTERTAINS FOR HUSBAND 

ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 
On Friday evening, December 21, 

Mrs. H. C. Ferris was hostess at a 
surprise birthday sapper followed hy 
a Mah-Jongg ‘Tem peet," oeId>rating 
the birthday annivenary o f her hus
band, Mr. Harry C. Fsrris.

Following a pretty yet simple three 
course supper o f fruit cockuil, Rus
sian beef de harsick plate course, l y f  
mince pie with coffee, whiefa was 
served at the extended dining table, 
the guesto repaired to the Mah Jongg 
tables in the front rooms. The high 
score was won by Miss Evelyn Slack 
hut it was low score that went to 
Mrs. John R  Howard.

Those present were: Misses Warren 
f i l in g s . Ora Pruett, Evelyn Slack; 

and Mrs. 0 . J. Bryan, Mr. and 
A  G. Taggart, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jote B. Howard, Mr. Donald Bell, 
jnd the guest o f honor and hostesa, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ferris.
T Mah
^B gg ^ em p esu " at which Mrs. Fer- 
ris will be hostess daring the winter 
months.

)
MAH-JONGG LUNCHEON 

Miss Mary Sdne delightfully en-

MRS. TOM HARRISON
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Tom Harrison, who is known 
for her hospitality, entertained Wed
nesday evening for her son, James, 
and (banning young daughters, the 
Misses Bettie B lanch and Billie. It 
was a Christmas party and the rooms 
were gayly decorated in the Christ
mas colors o f red and green. Smilmx, 
long leaf pine and holly also added 
to the attraetKeness o f the receiving 
suite for the occasion. Fruit punch 
was served at intervals throughout 
tbe evening and at the conclusion 
delicious salad <x>urse was served. 
Mrs. Harrison's daughter, Mrs. John 
Baker, assisted her in entertaining.

The diversions were dancing by 
music froi9 the Victrola and games 
o f **42" played at five tables.

The following young people enjoy 
ed this h(Mpitality: Misses Callie 
Ross, Evelyn Somes, Tcunmie Ross, 
Joetta Cowan, Joeie Prewit, Anna Ma- 
hala Murray, Margaret Howard, 
Jane and Kathryn Dm o , Ellen Kate 
Ross, Lucille and Myrtle Ruhlen, 
Virginia Boceman, Oline Rhodes, 
W illie Leeman, De Ette Green, Mary 
Stine, Mary Kathryn Heard, Dorothy 
Sfsk, Virginia Runnels, Julia Ward, 
Opal Biggs, Estelle 'Hicks, Annice 
Buchanan, Gladys Vest and Bettie 
Blanche and Billie Harrison; Messrs. 
Mac Kyle, George Rosa, Woody Cow
an, William Kerr, Keith Cam^ Ed- 
iriand and Janies Caroline, Teddy 
Ruhlen, Gordon Stine, Jack Camp, 
Bill Dean, James Hudgens,. Joe 
Brown, Nathan Poer, Jewel Rhodes, 
Milton Wadley, Roland Bents, Chas. 
Fitzgerald tad James Harrison.

MRS. VAUGHAN ENTER
TAINS AT BRIDGE 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Vaughan open
ed the doors o f their beautiful su
burban home Tue^ay evening at a 
prettily appointed party in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Patterson o f Ros
well, New Mexico, Miss Gladys 
Vawter o f El Paso, and Miss Edmona 
Simmons o f Sherman^ all most 
charming and popular young women. 
The rooms were appropriately dec
orated with the Christmas colors and 
presented a most inviting appearance. 
Bridge was played at nine tab lea 
after which ddicious refreshments 
were served to the follow ing: Misses 
Gladys Vawter, E^dmoca Simmons, 
Hazel Berry, Marguerite Glasscock, 
Irene Prewit, Aileen Love, Jewel 
Cowan, Evelyn Slack, Carrie Glover, 
Warren Collinjg^ O n  Pruett, Lucy 
Ligon, Carolyti Sullivan, FUena 
Vaughan, Mr. and Mra Joe Pattor- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. R  Prickett, 
Mr. and M ra Ralph Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Manahan, and Memrs. 
Donald Bell, Malcomb C  Catlim, 
Bob Mahoney, Mac Kyle, Chas. Bell, 
Woody Cowan, Jim Prewit, Hilliard 
and Keith Camp, Russell, Jordan, 
Wm. Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. S. C  
Vaughan.

MRS. R  E. WILLIAMS
ENTERTAINS FOR SISTER 

Mrs. R  '£. Williams was hostess 
at a bridge-dinner Saturday evening 
complimentary to her sister. Miss 
GUJys Vawter of El Paso. The house 
was beautifully decorated for the 
Christmas occasion with a tree and 
many other symbols. The delibous 
dinner was served in four courses, 
after which games o f bridge

work in Japan was introduced. A 
brief sur\cy o f the geographical, fi
nancial and political conditions was 
given to show the advantages and 
disavantages the workers have in 
siweading the Christian gospel.

The Shinto or original Japanese 
belief was studied briefly before s 
fuller outline o f the life o f Buddha 
and his teachings was discussed. Fol
lowing the leading o f Choo He, who 
started **Shogun," the Christian re
ligion was Um fourth faith to rea<b 
tbe Japanese people.

A brief history, starting with its 
introduction by Frances Xavier, the 
Catholic priest, in 1S57, th rou^  the 
massacre o f its followers, apparent 
suppression' in tbe 17th ceutury, to 
its final and complete recovery in 
1854, was discusw^

‘̂Assets and Liabilities o f Japan" 
by the Instructor, and “ The Baptist 
Missions and Work in Japan''by Mr^ 
Ira J. Bell, will be tbe subjects at th( 
next meeting.

Starting January 7, 1924, the meet
ings will be held every Monday af< 
temoon at 3 o'clock.

NEW YEAR*S RECEPTION, 
The Home Makers' Club will Im p 

open house New Year's Day from 
three until six o'clock at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Cavett A 
cordial invitation is extended to ev
eryone to call between those hours. 
-SECRETARY.

were
played. The following were tbe 
nM»U:
L/>ve, Ruby Mae Beau<diamp, Irene

Bg
i: Misses Gladys Vswter, A leen

Prewit, Hazel Berry, Evelyn Slack, 
Ora Pruett, Jane Looby, Wanrnf Col
l i n s  C a r^  Glover, Jewel Cowan, 
and Mesdames H. R  Prickett, E. G. 
Doty, Joe Patterson, Walter Brown
ing and Tom Anderson.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Miss Frankie Wilson enteFtained 

a few friends at her home Tuesday 
evening with a Christmas party. A 
Christmas tree beantifnlly decorated 
and bearing a present for each one 
was the entertaining feature. Much 
fun and merrymbckig was indulged 
in and a cklightful time reported. 
Refreshments o f sandwiches, cake and 
hot chocolate were served to the fo l
lowing: Misses Dorothy Sisk, V ir
ginia Runnels, Eva Rkhborg, Lucille 
^ w it ,  Mary Stine, Jane Dean and 
Frances Wilson,

HRST OF SERIES OF INTER-
d e n o m in a t io n a l  MEETS 

The first o f the series o f interde
nominational meetings was held at 
the home o f Mrs. H. C. Ferris, on 
December 18th, at whicdi missionary

BESSENT-KISER 
Miss Rela Kiser, the daughter o f 

Sheriff E. B. Kiser, and Mr. Warren 
Betsent o f Electra, Texas, were mar
ried Saturday afternoon at the par
sonage o f the Christian church by 
Rev. C. A. Johnson. ‘

The bride is a popular young ladv 
o f this city, a graduate o f onr high 
school, and widial o f an exemplary 
and beautifal character. Mrs. Bewent 
is tbe oldest o f Sheriff Kiser's daugh
ters, all o f whom have hosts o f 
friends. She has been the practical 
bead o f the family since t ^  death 
o f her grandmoth^ in 1917. Mrs. 
Bessent was the recipient o f many 
beautiful and useful gifts, and a num
ber o f complimentary entertainments 
were given her last week, g  

The bride and groom left immed- 
tsluly after the ceremony in their car 
for Robert Lee to spend Christmas 
with Mr. Bessent's parents. There 
were present at the wedding her two 
younger sisters. Maye and Stella, and 
Miss Bobbie Bowie o f Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Bessent *will be at 
home at Electia, Texas, where Mr. 
Bessent has a position with the Wag- 
ner Refining Ccunpany.

THEIR SOLEMN OATH
M o re  being insUlled in public 

office an oath is required o f the in
cumbents o f tbe major positions in 
the Federal, State and municipal 
govemmento that they will defend 
and support the Constkution and its 
laws. And the members o f the bar, 
officers o f the courts o f JVisdoe, be
fore being admitted to practice for
mally and pnblidy declare their pur- 
poee,’ imder oath, *to defend the 6 m - 
stitutions o f the United States and o f 
Pennsylvania," to behave themselves 
in the office o f attorn^ to the best 
o f their learning and ability and 
“ with all go<^ fidelity," and fioally, 
that they “ will use no falsehood nor 
delay any person's cause for lucre 
or m alice." Inasmuch as it is a mat
ter o f ('6mmon knowledge that some

men in public office, men jw  
lawyers are unong that e i^ e n t o f 
the population which openly disobeys 
the Eighteendi Amendment o f the 
Federal Con8tituti<Hi and the enforce
ment laws o f the Nation and State, 
the wonder arises whsther these per
sons really understand the nature of 
an 'oath.— Philadelphia Public Led
ger. _________ ~

YE3TERDAY
I am gone from you forever—  
‘ treaming behind you—  '
Into the mist^of obscurity—
And my burc^ns—
Or triumph afd'defeat—
Of laugi^r and bitterness—
I carry vrith in e ^
Into forgetfulness—
And though gone—
I am ever with you—
For, as the bud on a youthful tree—  
Or tbe seed planted in virgin soil-*— 
My soul lives—
In every element o f progress—
My heritage to you—
Is the foundation 1 have laid—̂  
Up<m which .yon may build—
A greater civilization.
I am Yesterday!
My snow cumber your backs—
And my icy waters dim your hopes-— 
And fills your heart with dissolved 

Hlusione—
But iW a y  is yours—
Today kua compassion—
Tomorrow^ hplds forth hope—
But I am do^e—  ' }
Only a stepping stone—'
Upon whidk you may 
To higher things—  

a Yeal(

Cold w cath ^ is here. Hot stoves 
are necessary. Accidents w ill M p- 
pen in the best regulated families. 
Roger I'Whitc’s residence damaged by 
fire October 31st Building repaired 
and loss paid in six days.^ Yours 
may be next It k  better to be safe 
than sorry. Our motto: I f you lose, 
we pay. E. L. COIU N GS INSUR
ANCE COMPANY for tbe best in
surance. C 134f

FOR SALE—I WS3 the lockf winner M 
the Ford car given nway by Pecoe P«o|»e 
December 24th, and since I cannot see to 
drive, it is for sole. I wifl take 1450 w ^  
licefise piad up foe 1924.—R  M. GREER- 

et , 80-2t*
Now is the time YOU need protec

tion on YOUR HOB4E, and AUTO- 
JHOBILE. The fire fiend, the auto 
thief, is abroad in the land. We pro
tect vou while you sleep with the 
best

you while you s l e ^  with die 
™  o f msurancc. ROfEM BER, 
OUR MOTTOt IF YOU LOSE WR 
PAY.— E. L./COLLINGS INSUR-
ANCE COMPATTY. '134f
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I am Yesterday!
-^Exchange.

One day service on watch work.—  
MONROE SLACK, over postoffioe.
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C h ild re n 's  c o u g h ^
often become *^ngctous w h e o :;^ ^ ^  
A^l^iccted. Give Dc. BcU’t Pin^
Ter Hcmey at once. It contains 
Juec the inedicines your doctor 
prekrfbes to  btesfc up e oouah. 
coo^ n ed  with the good old-cime 
tcmedy~~pine<st honey. It loos-

'A

ens hard-packed phlegm, scops 
coughiM and reduces infhtn Bas
tion . ^ i ld r c n  love  the taste.

Afl druffijts. Be not m get!
thsfcmdRe. '"'I

P R . BELL’ S P in t-T a r  H m e r

ASPIRIN
S2y .**B a y ^  airi 1

' 'T A

y

fj
___ e

^ Onleas yen aso the name **Bayex'* 
ta  packagu or on taMets you azu 
not getdne the ftnulBe feu-
duet prsacribed ^  physleiaiis over 
twenty-two yeara and proved safe 
by mfllieiki for

Colds Heedadie

a-

Toottiadis Itattbego

N w nlfia Pain, Pain
*Aeeupt **Bayer Tableta AnfAh 

in" 0^ .  Baeh unbtokta psrHgf 
eontaitts proper direetkma. H aa^/ 
boxee of twelve ~ taldets cost few 
cents. Drugfisbi alto sell bottlat of 
24 ahd 100. Aspfarin is the trade 
mark of Bayer Manufaetnie of 
Mtaoacetfes ridsetor of Sallcylieacld.-ii r t ______

S  Ne Worms In a Healthy CUId^
AB miMrsQ txoalkM with Woens Save nnea> 

bseabreote.whidtiadicstcf {HMrblaaA«i4«sa 
nS^tosrs is more ce leu ttomeeb dunoliaDee. 
aacarrs TASIELESS cbiB TONIC ewen I
toetwoor three wwfci will cench the t»L__ _
prows t^dlsesdon. ended eseGraerslhromza-

swssa. NasvewUltbca
thros^  «  dista the worn*, torf tk fOiad wW be ̂
lapeetKtlwelth. PkeaanttotalM. SOcserbdtls  ̂'

Ip N R T
Dl

RUSSELL̂  

LA W m

■roeTTe

T n t t ?  Pills'
 ̂A TONIC
[kstolsaa eh9i Thai

Eiwfy and Vteallty by 
tneWdni ^  Bfood. When yoe hnl Ita 
iHsiUlhsning. invigoratind eOsocsaaliiWj 
k M nii odor to tbe dweks and hsw 
k  knprovea tW  appsttto. yea wll thta 
fpprsdato tea tnss tonic vslas. R
Qmm  ̂Tastolaas chll Toide Is 
hoD and QotolM MBpendid In syrapL So 
ptoBMOteven dAhkenHtok. Thetdood 
nseda qOININE to Ftoky it aid IRON to 
Imich k. Deetitoa MalHld im m  and 
CMp Stans kf Hi.

-m A T nrcMiMOAt
v̂ tJse Bhia Star Remeily fer Eousiba 
Itch, Tetter or Crecked Banda, Rkif 
Worms, Chapped Pao^ Poktttt'Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sotea or Soteo on ChB* 
drait ̂  It ralieves aB fsrmaof Sore Feta 
For sale

PECOS DRUG COMPANY *  ^

'M

^PEOOS, TEXAS
PBes Cnred In 6 t o ld  Days

Qnetbts tefeadmeotf tf PAZO OOmaSTthml 
Ttt nirr Tirlitnt ntnS TthiitiiS sr PrntniiHnS H iii j
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„O R C ilES TilA CHORDS 
' ’ itNDDIS-CHORDS

Af%9T the begmmmgs of r««f« 
>nf, toriring, mritkmetie and geo- 
graphjt made u  of greater edu- 
cotLmal value than any other 
eubiect taught in the schools.—  
P . P. CLAXTON, Ph. D., Unit
ed Sute» CoouniMioner o f Edu
cation.

Rcaearcfa work ha* made tome won
derful diacoveries the last 7^* -̂ 
*n>ere was the imeartking o f Ring 
Tut's tomb in Egypt* T h m  was thd 
kicattng o f remains of a pre-historic 
man in Java, thou^t to be over five 
Jbimdred thousand years old. And 
there was the discovery in' the Ihiited 
States this last September o f a Jazs 
Drummer who could actually read 
music.— Exchange

---------- H  ̂ 'The editocs o f this column have 
had it hinted, and finally directly 
mated, to them that the Pecos orches
tra can play nothiug but hymns 
and diat wily with the singers. There- 
io^'o we^Niblisli this article to correct 
this mirtaken impression. It b  true 

*^hat the public has heard the orches- 
jlra play nothing but hymn^ but that 
docs not oeoesaarily prove the heights 
ta  which the orchestra has risen. 
Church hymus to the majority o f the 
caefaestra memben are comparatively 
cas) and no practice b  given them. 
T h j muskiana play them practically 
at The real orcheatnL muak
the Fiseoe players are working on 
has been repeal^ly mentioned in tbb 
column, bm thb b  difficult music, 
and a tvo^noatfas’-old symphony or- 
chuMia cannol be expected to play 
each aemea m public. **Prieet*s 
Mmch,** from the opera o f **Athalia,** 
by Maedebmhn, one o f the giuulnt 
urgausaoios in the wmid, b  b ^ g  
laithhtUy practiced. Rubinstein** 
**Maledy ha F** b  another o f the or- 
aheatra’s favorites. Marches, aa- 
dmites and beautiful waltaes are be
ing worked on, along with other ae- 
lectidne ftom  the old mamnrs. Each 
reheenal a i m  aelection b  tA m  up.

cannot o p e ct an orchestra focao- 
ed overnight to play in public at 
onee. It takes time to do that Mean
while the orchestra b  playing for the 
churches to help them otu, and diould 
uoC be criticiaed if they fail to play 
their r e g n ^  orchestra telectiona. 
"When tl^ public hears the orchestra

remember t&at the "'muafc ptiye^ et | for sale; and they are neither sur- 
the conunuaity programa b  not the | prbed nor contemptuoua when it ap- 
acme of the orcheatra’a ability. ’ f pears that no manuscript has been

There b  probably only one place 
in the world where tiled ears can 
rest assured ih^y woa’t hear the 
straioa o f **Yee» Wa Have No Ba
nanas** or “ Barney Google,** and that 
b  in an English ja il. The commis
sioners o f prisons for England have 
banned ill  jats musk. “ Mere com k 
progrons are barred,** says a state
ment from the commissioo, “ because 
prisons are not places o f entertain
ment. Education b  the object.**

h;
repared. On the contrary, they gi^* 
im a hearing, and if the song ap

pears to be g o ^  for anythmg, from 
their point o f view, they e n  willing 
to talk business with him. (O f 
course thb happens but once out of 
many times— ^generally about 99 pCT 
cent or so of all that b  brought in 
b  uttwly impossible.) But suppose 
they like it and have made a satis
factory agreement, the next thing b  
to call in one o f their experienced 
musical hacka, who will take dovm 
the melody in correct rotation. Thb 
done, the same hack, or another one, 
vrrites a piano acompaniment for it; 
and if orchestral parts are to he put 
out for use, another one makes the 
orchestration. Then in the course of

The past week the Pecoe orchestra 
lost <me of its best junior violinists,
George Slover, who left Pecos last 
Friday. It was the writer** privilege
to hear the first struggling efforts ____________  __________
o f George to draw his how across the j * ^onth or two, there may he one 
strings o f h b instrument. That was more o f those gay*colored cover* in
four months ago. Handkapped by 
lack o f adequate practice, O orge 
plugged pn, and in thb very short 
time accomplished almost miraculous 
resultk Sometimes a little slow to 
learn something new, onoe kamed 
he never forgot. A subtle instinct 
seemed to guide hb fingering and 
hb tones were marvelously true and 
resonant. It seems as if  the lad b  
gifted with the love for musk that 
makes geniuses; and we truly believe 
that with constant application and 
good instruction he will rise to a high 
plane in die mnskal world.* Wher
ever be may be, the best wishes of 
the Pecos orchestra goes with him.

Dr. Leopold Stokowski, director o f 
the PhUadelphia orchestra, has said 
that the day will soon be here when 
►orchestras will be under cover. H b 
idea b  to have the muticianc seated 
iu a sunken stage, out o f the sight 
o f the audienoe, and let the m i ^  
flow  out over the audience. The 
reason, be asserted, sras that “ If all 
the other senses o f an audience were 
inactive, 1 belkve the hearing would 
bn much more acute end the people 
would enjoy muek and perceive its 
complexitiee much more iceenly.**

holding hack o f theee selections 
made them the more beautiful to 

their Bsleners. Until dsat time, please

The new musk for the Baptist 
Church orchestra hat arrived, and 
the orefaeetre hae started work on it  
Besidee a large number o f familiar 
hyipns, arranged for orcbeetra, thb 
new musk contains such selections 
a* **Overture— Coneecration;** “ Even
ing Star,** from Tannhanser; over-

________  ____ ________ “ Evening Slum hert;* “ The Lost
really perform, they will realbe thatfS?^^*** Mattel** “ Non E Ver;

the musk-store windows, bearing an 
imposing title something o f thb sort 
— “̂ Please, Mister Turkey, Don*t 
Roost So High**— Lyrk by Pete Mo
ron, music by A. Hack and G. Howe 
Strange, orchestration by 0 . Kasko- 
wiskey. But enough o f this painful 
subject** How ma.iv pianos in Pe
cos, Barstow or Toyali are littered up 
with so-called popular songs as de
scribed above—-here today and gone 
tomorrow. Trash o f thb nature has 
been a waste o f many hundreds o f 
goo<f dollars.

A. S. NORW(X)D
Our city haa beau called upon to 

mourn the loss o f one o f its prom
inent business men in the death o f 
A. S. Norwood, o f the Steger-Nor- 
wood Lumber Company. In the com
paratively few years o f residence and 
business activities emong us, Mr. Nor
wood had in all respects proven a 
worthy citixen, punctilious, honorable 
and true in all business rdadoos.

The funeral took place at the 
Methodist church last Saturday after
noon, the services by Pastor W. C  
Howell, musk by W. L. Mount, 0 . 
T. Lyles and Mesdames J. S. Dickey 
and Wayne Barker.

Pall bearers were: Barlow Weav
er, H. M. Tanaahill, L  R. Garrboo, 
A. B. Burton, R. C  Green and A. B. 
Staggs. Interment- in Hope Ceme
tery.

Abel Slaughter Norwood was horn

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

VOR SALE—Tea acre ml base shoot 3-4 
mfls aorthwesc of Tofsh Bdl wsQ.—C  C. 
STURDAVANT, SOO W. Fine S i, Bttik- 
Wraett, Texas. 17-4t*

A GREAT STOCK OF FRUIT TREES— 
PSach, Phws, Pear, cSc. New mro-baeriac 
wviedas. Macasiia eai echsr Fif^ Bsr 
xbs, Gtapes Grafted Pecans. Shade 
^reas, Evergreans. Flowarisf Shrubs, like 
^rapa Ifjrrtlea, Akheas, Aatteonoa or 

1̂  Crow% ale.; and haw aocts of 
I aatbe shrabs of Warn Tsass.

Japaa 
tmiaari 
Xm imy I
s e r y Tf . T.

Let os make jom home 
fsrassr. Catalog ireo. 

L—THE AUSTIN NUR- 
A Soa, Aoedn, Tex- 

17-to 34*24.

Inflamatus** from Stahat Mater; 
Mozart’s “Gloria in Excelab;** and 
other greet religious selections. The 
orchestra b  planning on rendering 
two Of three selections each preach
ing houx— one before church opens, 
one as an offertory, and the final 
•election after the doein| prayer,

—— —■ ✓
D ie following are the dates o f the 

world** greatote tragedies: The sax
ophone was invented in 1846; jaxz 
started in 1915; short sldrts were 
kkked out in 1922; “ Yea, We Have 
No Bananas** was written in 197S.—  
Cindmiati Enquirer.

In an artkla on the **Dbdiictive 
Methods Used by the Great Masters 
in Musical Compoeitioo,** by Edwin 
Hall Pierce, and published in the 
Ê Uide last November, ft b  related that 
Beethoven used a sketdi book to jo* 
down h b musical ideas. Many o f the 
most adknired themes appear first 
in h b  sketch book. Handel** sketch 
book b  also preserved but show the 
piano and otgaa parts hicomplete, 
writing merely the melody and hast, 
die balance being a sort o f musical 
dnrthand, and t^ u g h  the'hass any 
musical player could fill in proper
ly. Mozart left no sketches but did 
all o f hb preliminary planning in 
h b mind. Schubert** flow o f in
spiration was so that h b pen 
could scarcely keep pace with hb 
ideas. Mr. Pierce** arikle d ttt the 
methods o f die old composers and in 
the following quotation dilates on 
the jazz kingB ( ? )  and jazz puhlish- 
an : “ To descend for a moment front 
the sublime to die ridiculoua—Hnany 
compoaers o f socalled “ popular^ 
songs are loo dafeetive in mnskal 
e d w ^ o n  to write down their own 
works and enlist the services o f some 
experienced musician to listen to 
what they play and irrite it down 
correctly, in some cases they can
not even play the piano but merelv 
sing the melody o f their song, %rhi^ 
b  first taken down and fitted with 
chords or aocompaniment-figurea. 
Thb b  the reason that occasionally 
one will see several names aswxdated 
in the title o f a piece o f thb sort

iOi r»i_ instance, Pete Moron,ub and Shower D E U IS  <>f Avenue a  has evolved a bit of
doggerel which seems to have a fas- 
cinating jingle. After a while a tone 
•eems to evolve itself k  h b  inner 
consciousness and he finds himself 
*^g**lg It. After various inquiriet* 
and adventures, he at last lands in 
the offk u  o f s«ttn mte o f l i e  several

4HL HAIfESlTOR SALE--SmaHand large 
tracu aesr Tsyah BnQ. BsO sod Rhw 
w d b ^L  E. S M im ____________12.tf

wffl aomider drilHng 
•• su'dl) aoran knawa as 

IS 4A awi f  1, Ssctlon 83, Hack 
■ . A T. C  Ijr Co. Satvasr, Loriag 

Tmm DMa of limo Jan. 1980; 
flaa yasn; iwnal aua doBar p «  aen.

batwam tha BsO and 
tkb gaanussad; laasal 

faid ta lanuair, MIL Write E A. Law, 
4 m  & Hanmd BuL, Loa <iagdai, CaM

WANTED

WRITE DRAlK^CHrS COLLEGE AU- 
ar Widiite FsIK lor Spoebi HoUdsy

WANTED—-Fat PoultiTt rnll out tba 
hoaadara and asU for a good prieo. 
ABUpping dagrs up ttFaad teduding 
Thunnlay af a ^  waak. Fraa da- 

racy within citjr whan eaongh for a 
Ihipm ant— E. W. Fuqua, P h ^a 110. 
t7 4 f, “

ars BMDER SHOP
JNO. BROCAT, Prop.

^In b u m e w  at M ine itaiid  fo r

l̂ s Workmen

____tenof n. w. oaovn.

P“ *»**>*«^ of thb class o f mu- 
tk ifT e la s  a song•tc.

m Monroe, La., April 16di, 1855. He 
came to %erman, Texas, a r ^  a mere 
youth o f nineteen years and associat
ed himself with the'O. T. Lyon Lum
ber Company; and maintain^ a busi
ness rela^on with the same for about 
thirty-five years; first at Sherman 
and then at Bonham, <K»ning from 
Bonham to Henrietta in 1919, ^ c c  
which time he has been'-an active 
member o f the Sf^er-Norwood Lum
ber Company o f (A rietta .

Mr. Norwood had not been in per
fect health for some time, but be 
eontiaued attentive to business 
taking hb bed a little more than one 
week ago. When the end came Fri
day, December 7th, at 1:15 p. im, hb 
t4ro soaa, 0 . T. Norwood o f Pecos, 
Texas, and Ben Norwood o f Dallas, 
along with the daughters o f the home, 
Mrs. Van Ness o f Oklahoma City and 
Misses Aggies, Irene and Adeiync, 
were at h b bedride to share with 

mother the grief o f that dark 
hour. A brother, D. M. Norwood 
o f Bridgeport, and a sbter, Mrs. Jaa. 
Bunch o f Comanche, OklahoaM, were 
•lao present. Too, there were in at
tendance at the funeral, friends from 
Bonham, Honey Grove and Wichita 
Falls.

^Mr. Norwood was one o f Henriet
ta’s honored and useful citbeos. He 
was a faithful mmnher o f the Meth
o d  church at whoee altar the laac 
rite was said. Mr. Norwood wm a 
modest, unassuming man, and withal 
a suhatantial strong supporter o f ev- 
^  interest for the good o f Henrietta. 
He b  gone and wn are poorer for 
the fact, hut richer for the fact that 
he lived among ua. H b many frim ds 
are in deepest sympathy with the f ^  
lly he leaves h^ind. *

can not say, and will not aay 
That be b  dead He b  just away. 
Think o f him still m the tame I say 
He b  not dead— he b  just away. 

— The Pcople’i  Review.

PARENT-TEACHHl AS-
SOCIATTON TO MEET 

The Parent-Teacher Aaaociadon 
will bold its regular monthly moet- 
ing with the busincm session and a 
program, Friday, January 4, at 3:30 
o’clock in the h i^  school auditorium. 
Everybody b  cordially invited to at
tend. '

The program follow s: Vecal solo, 
“ A Little Child Shall Lead,** Mrs. 
Lillian Butler. “ Purpose o f Puhlk 
School Music,”  Mrs. k  C. Vaughan. 
“ The Mother’s Share in the Success

SURPRISING SURPRPISE 
The many friends and acquaintan

ces of Mrs. Lizzie Lee Hoefs will be 
greatly surprised to hear o f her mar
riage to Mr. J. A. Hildreth on Do- 
cember 18th, 1923, at Tombstone, 
Arizona.

M bs Lizzie, as she b  best blown 
akiong us, is a fine lady o f many 
sterling qualities, and has been a resi
dent here for several years, leaving 
only a short time ago for a vacation 
o f which we clearly sec b  our loss 
and Arizona’s gain. Mrs. Hildreth 
b  the accomplished daughter o f our 
friends and old-timers, Bdr. and Mrs. 
Chaa. Weinacht

Mr. Hildreth b  unkown by us but 
we are confident he b  a fine fellow 
to have won such a prize. He b  a 
prosperous business man o f Arizona 
always ready to accomodate h b fel
low man, m'eeting them with a broad 
•mile (told by a tourist).

All join in wishing these fine peo
ple joy  and happiness. Mr. and Mrs. 
H iid r^  will make their home at 
Lowell, Arbona.— A FRIEND.

MAKE CURFEW
MEAN SOMETHING 

Why not start something about the 
“ curfew** ordinance, tell them what 
the curfew means, tell them about 
the old song, “ Curfew Shall Nbt 
Ring Tonight,”  and anything else 
that would be pertinent on the sub
ject matter, and see if sotoe change 
can be made in bringing up the 
younger generation, so we won’t have 
so many gang fights, robberies and 
murders? When I was iu my teeka, 
at the first blow o f the curfew whb- 
tle every hoy in the crowd beat it 
for home, and if he was hot at home 
promptly after the whbtle blew dad 
had something to work on.

Some time back, I was talking with 
Sergt Hayes o f the Tenth, and he 
stated that in the old days the par
ents rabed the children, hut t o ^  
the children raise the parents. Boys 
learn nothing good in gangs, more 
particularly in gangs that bang 
afound comers, vacant lots, pool- 
rpoms, beverage joints and vrhat not,
i .\.- ■!' ■ ■ 3-'seasax3— — — — K

NOTICE OF APPUCATION
OF ANaLLARY LETTERS 

The Suie of Tesst: To the Sheriff ok 
•ay Constable of Reeves County, Texas— 
Greetiagt

Yos are hereby coounsaded to caaae to 
bo published for tea days exdustve of the 
remn day hereof, s true copy of the’fol- 
bwiae dtstioa: ■*

The State of Texas. To lU persons b - 
tereeted ia the Estate of Ptbaxa Ttee 
Wileoa, deceeeed.

Know ye, that Stephen E Wiben bav- 
tug fUed in the Cooiiuy Court of Reeves 
Cteuity, Texas, aa applkatioo for Ancillary 
Lettan of Administration widi t̂be Will 

nexed of the Estate of Dekwaa Tase 
Wilsaa, deeaased:

Novs, therefore, time are to notify you 
and e ^  of you who arc intereeted ia 

id eatete, lo be and personally appear 
at the next refoUr term of the bonoiafale 
county court to be bolden at the court- 

use of safaf couaty b  Peooe, oa the 
14th day of Jsauary, A. D. 1994, then and 
there to coateat said applkation should 
you desire to do oo.

Hereb fed not, but of tbb writ auke 
doe retnm shosrbf how you bare exe
cuted the saaie.

Whaees' my hand and offlrial and thb 
the 90tfa day ef December, A. D. 192 .̂ 
(Seal) & C  VAUGHAN.

* Qtek of County Cnorf, Reeves 
County, Texas.

Bf VANNTE INGLE, Deputy. 
No. 921 In re Estate of Ddonaa Tate 

Wibon, Deceased. Notiee of Applkatioa 
for AocillarT Letters of Administration. 
Issued thb w  90lh day of December, A. 
D. 1998.
19A & C  VAUGHAN,

• Coan^Qerk,jAseves County, X

mmâ ammmm

but TO few o f the younger g^nrafiaa 
know what the curfew means.

A bad gang o f young chaps hung 
around a lot on Terry and King’s 
highway last summer. Hayes broke 
them up, but they complained that 
the curfew whistle, General Motors 
Works, Union and N a ^ a l Bridge 
road, had-stppped blowing and they 
did not know when It was time to go 
hcMne. The Sergeant asked me why 
die whistle had discontinued blow
ing. I rang up die general manager. 
He said complaint had been made
it blew too loud. I told him to dis
regard the “ not”  that complamed, 
and continue blowing, which he did, 
and has been blowing ever since. 
Boys all know now just when to beat 
it, and the gang b  now^a matter ot 
history.

Why not have a dozen or more 
whistles blown all over town, and 
have the fire departmentr ring the 
curfew—-nine bells at 9 o’clock, like 
th ^  used to do?

As the sapling b  bent, so will the 
tree grow—m  keep the sapling 
rtraight— James P. Williams in the 
S t Loub Post-Dbpatch.

■' S ■■■■I. I
50 cent m eab at the Orient 6-cf

CHEST COLDS
may mean weak hmgs and^ 
neM  more thorou^ 
merit than m ere S3rm p«» 
ph ysics or^ftim ulanti. ,

>1̂

helps chest colds^by __ 
ztrenRth to die blood and hert; 
totheboi^. It b  famous ̂ sini 
physiciaiis for hard coughs 
and weak lungs, diioat̂  
aud bronchial troubles.
prwM Cr lUniwnfWMJiA If-Si

-* ________

’ HaMtnal Coesapnaou ____
taii4 t e 3 IDn7S

•LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN" b  a aoseisBis-
Laxative for BabtCted 

patioo. It rdSeves ptomptej tat 
•boukl be taken resubriyfar 14 to ttd afs »  
to Induce refubr action. ItStinmlateeand 
Rsndates. Very Pteamt 'to Tata. ^8f^ 
per oottie. “ n

Orbnt Hotel serves 
Family style. ,

Is fo r  SOa 
6 4 f1

VA.NNIE INGLE, Dtpaty.

I Protection 
Tainted

(w'ililiiiwiMbj

Solid, clear cakes of heat-resisting ioe, froten from pore, 
scientifically filtered'water, is yoor goarantee against 
quickly spoiling foods during th ^  hot sununer days..^ ,̂

Do not practice a false economy in trying to do witiiovt 
ke. Keep, your refrigerator patdted widi oar ioe. .Tw in 
keep the doctor away,

AT OUR PLANT, OR, WE WILL DELIVER,

Pecos Power & Ice Co,

}

R  P .  H i c k s a

Successor to Marshall H. Pior
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; Enterprise Clubbing Rates
The Semi-Weekly Fana News b  w itho^ doubt one o f the best 

» semi-weekly farm newspapers in the United States. It b  jmhlbhed 
I partkalarly and peculiarly in Behalf o f tba agrkaltm bt a ^  it 
I combines farm matter with news matter, giving ^  leadhn a gieat^ 

resume o f the world’s news. The EirrotPiusi c m  o f  the local 
and county news with the result that the <xmdiiiiiiiion*®providee the 
mhecrihers with all the rea<Bng matter h b  household requires. m

THE PECOS ENTERKUSE 1 Y E A R _ _ | 1 0 0  
D m SE ia WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 YEAR lA )

'a ; fit.

•t --I

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR.
$3.00

41.7S

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEA&] 
FARM NEWS 3 YEARS__________
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THE ENTERPRISE I YEAR and THE FARM »  
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or Failure o f the Daughter m Hlgb 0  b c o i^  
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of Carthil, which 
relief where

papers dbeuasing these subjects are 
sent out ns a loan from the headquar
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J<rfm Sisk cams in fwoo Gresnvills 
to spnnd Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sisk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall returned 
yesterday from El Paso where t l ^  
had a pleasant risk during Christ
mas.

Mias Jane Looby is die proud pps- 
sHsor o f a brand new Ford conpe 

'drives k with the skill o* an ex- 
pert-

Mrs. Tom Anderson left the early 
past o f the week for a risil with her 
parents and other home folk  m Dal 
las.

>|«l«-̂ »nb C.Catlim  o f Springfield, 
Illinois, left the middle o f ^  week 
after a Christmas risit with his friend, 
Donald Bell.

i  Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Roache have 
TStumed to dieir home in El Paso 
after a risk daring die holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Collie.
“  BIrs. Sam Prewit, Mrs. W. E. Wil* 
f pf> and Miams Frankie Wilson and 
Lucille Prewk were riskors at Toyrii 

l̂  today, spending the day widi friends.

?s::

Be ^

Preston Glover came in last week 
from  Ash Fork, Arisona, to spend 
^  Christmas holidays with his mo
ther, Mrs. M. Glover, and family.

Mrs. ̂ Fenton Alley arrtved today 
from her home at Brian, N. M., for 
a risk to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R  Prewit, odier relatives and 
friends. i

1'^  M i^ Mary Miller and daaghler, 
Louise, o f Bahnorhea, and Miss 

Edna Bacon o f Barstow, are the house 
d  Mrs. J. R  Sullivan diis

Roland Bents arrived Sunday'from 
Los Angeles, California, for a risk 
to his ancle and aont, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Booeman, and his coosins, 
Mias Virginia and D. W ood Bose- 
man, Jr. I

Q
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Richards and

Ml— Ida -B. Hines was in Pecos 
from Bahnorhea Monday shopping 
and seeing old friends.

Mrs. Charles E. Nichols o f Bar- 
stow was the goest o f Mrs. Tena 
Adams for a few days last week.

Miss Haael Berry, who has been 
the goest of her cousin, Mrs. M. W. 
Collie, for the past week, went to Big 
Spring yesterday where she will risk 
for a few days before returning to 
El. Paso where she teaches.

Jim Prewit loft Thursday for 
Amarillo, hia head<piarters, after a 
risk with his parento, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R  Prewit Jim is a graduate of 
the Pecoe high school and also o f the 
State A. & M. College. He is a young 
man who is making good and not 
only his parents, but all his friends, 
are proud o f him.

The Hquic Makers’ Club will enter
tain this evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy W ilcox in a farewell 
party for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cav* 
ett who will leave in a short while 
for Mexico Ckv where Mr. Cavett 
will engage in tM drug businesa. He 
will p r o l^ ly  leave arout the first 
o f the year and Mrs. Cavett will go a 
little later. Their many friends wish 
for them prosperity and happinem 
in their new homa. itwe

The Rev. F. A . T. Eller, rector o f 
S t Mark’s Episcopal church, held 
his Christmas services si that church 
last night In the notice o f d&is ser
vice in last week’s E im upuac, in- 
form alioo taken over the phone, k 
was stated e ^Veffle** worid take 
place for. Near Blast relief. This 
should have read Offering** inatead 
o f ‘Vaffle.'* The E n m n ls i  is gUd
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] .  B. HadMfi.wa* ap from Gruid- 
fall* to spend the hoUdeys with his 
family.

Sheriff E. B. Kiser and daughters 
left the early part o f the week on a 
hunting trip and outing.

R. M. Greer and family moved in
to town from the farm and are oc
cupying the J. G. Love rent house.

R  P. Van Horn o f the Toyah Mo
tor Company, was a business visi
tor in Pecos the forepart o f this 
week.

Misa Gladys Vawter returned to 
El Paso Wednesday after a Christauas 
risk with her sister, Mrs. R. E. W il
liams.

Mrs. S. * E. Wilson returned the 
latter part o f last week frmn a 
month’s business trip to Rotan and 
Sweetwater.

M. Somes o f Abilene spent Christ
mas with his dsn^ters in Pecos—  
Mias Evelyn, Mrs. Hardin Rota and 
Mrs. Tatum Moore.

Mrs. C  D. Jordan left yesterday 
for her home in Lampasas after a 
pleasant visk with her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. C  B. Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Moreland of 
Santa Anna amived the latter part 
o f last week for a risk with her sis
ter, Mrs. JV. E. Reeder, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R  N. Couch and 
d^ldren arrived home yesterday from 
Van Horn where they have bera ris
king with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hum
phrey.

Miai Marguerite Glascock arrived
_____  _________________ _____ Monday from ballas to spend Chrisl-

to make this oorrection since lhat I her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
church as well at nearly every ocher R- Classcock and her Kttle baby 
chnrrii o f the land does not believe
in raffliug. Anna Bolea, who attends

Mim Mildred Carson o f Van H on , school at Texas Woman’s College, Ft. 
who attends school at the Stata Uni- Worth, k  anong those who are at 
versity and in the Junior class thb ^^sCm as holidays
year, is st home for the h o lid i^  She home folk.
wm the ^  «  few ^  ^  Cmi't w« help brighten Uwt mmber
“  r j ?  winter ewt or dim* with a new anriy
an. Miaa Mildred haa many (n e n *  I , T V y  are rery p re tty -

prices reasonable.— MISS LILLIE

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Chaich of Qurist mset UmTs Day 

at slevea s’clock, Bsrsssw, Tens.

METHODIST CHURCH 
The Good Lord blessed us wkh 

helpful services throughout the day 
last Sunday. Bro. Nelson's aeruKHi 
and the special music were especially 
apprecia^ .

For next Sunday all are invited 
to Sunday school at 9:45 and to 
preaching by the pastor at 11KX) 
o'clock, as also to Junior League at 
5:30, Senior League at 6:45, and 
preaching by Rev. B. M. Nelson at 
7 :30 o'clock.

It was only after earnest requests 
that Bro. Nelsion teversed his ai 
nounced purpose, and agreed to 
preach at this time. , He expressed a 
wish to preach Un evangelistic ser 
mon, and at the prayer meeting some 
twenty persons pledged to pray that 
the Lord would make the occasion 
truly reViring.

The Leagues have had unusually 
good attendance lately. I am glad 
our young people come and that 
many stay for preaching.— L  L  
THURSTON, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
There will be all regular services 

at the Baptist church Sunday. Wa 
have had a great time during the 
Christmas holidays and all have been 
made happy, we trust. Let’s start m 
now to make the New Year begin 
with a rim. Cloae old year right 
and you will be in a better position 
to start the New. - We shall look for 
you Sunday.— J. M. GARNER, Pas- 
tor.

VERY man, woman and child thaFhas <w cent of non
interest bearing.and unsecured deposit in Ais benk 
ha* same guaranteed by the Guaranty F u ^  System 
of Texas— system Kas a membership of orcr 

Nine Hundred banks® wiA approtimately $65,000,000*00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $225,000«- 
000.00. This system has been in operation in Texas twehre 
years, un^er udiudi plan no hon-intercst nearing or unse
cured depositor has ever lost a single dollar, lliis  systm 
has pMsed Aroogh one th^hardcst depressimis, foUown^ 
Ae World War, Ae country has ever known, and STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 100 
cents (Ml A c dollar.  ̂ ^ y

Therefore, this bank offesrt you absolute safety 
without a doubt or d moments wetry.

Pecos Valley State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK ^ 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

children cte Christmas dinner st the who are always glad to _

?aiemal home o f Mr. and Mrs. R  R  J®'* She m a graduate o f the Pecos pQ|^ww. , o ............................................
oungblood at their splendid farm 

^ome sooth o f town.

Mrs. T. L  L o n d o n ' L o r i n g ,  N. 
M., waa in Pooaa a- few days this 
week risking her brother and sisSer- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G  L  Sehnan, 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Rkhhorg,

Mim Bfary Nelson, who is tulrmg 
a course o f study, m well m fniing 
a chair on the teachers* staff in the 
Stale Teachers’ College at Coonnerce, 
is at home wkh her parents on the 
ranch for the holidays.

H

High School and at the Universky 
holds membership in the Phi Mu I Lorens Garrett was down to spend 
Sorority and hm recently been ten- the holidays wkh home fo lk  Loren 
dered membership, beciuBe of her will now be at Clint inatead o f Fa- 
scholarahip, in the Sidney Lanier hens where he ordered the Ejktdi- 
Lkerary Society, an honor which her { PiusE sent that he might keep poeted 
family and friends reioioe with her on the affairs o f his home town.

™ - ■ I The many friends in Pecoa <J die
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Leeman and Mann families will be 

A ll my pastures near Kent, Texas, §1*^ know that Mrs. J. L  Menn, 
are p c s t^  I do not allow any hunt- ^bo hm been critically ill at her 
ing in same. Pleam do not aak me hi El Paso for the past ten
to let you hunt in them, m I will re- da/B, is very much better. ^  bids 
fum you.— J. R  WALLACE, Kent, U «h’ for a complete recovery in a 
Texas. 18-3t|*bort srhile.

R  A. Oden caase from El Paso 
to spend Chriatmm wkh his wife and 
many Pecoa friends. There are few 
people who have more real friands 
in Aia section than Bill Oden. He 
stated to the edkor that he had manv 
windmills down and returned to bis 
labors Wednesday.

Wm. H. Mullane o f Carlsbad, N. 
M., and founder o f the old Eddy 

I Current (now the Carlsbad Cnrreut), 
wm in Pecos yesterday on his way 

I home from .a risk to kia sou in El 
i Paso. The writer helped **hand-hist'’ 
type for the Daily Current daring 
the big flood some thihy years ago 
while the flood waters o f the Pecos 

I were running through the office. Mul
lane is a good newspaper mao" but 
now in the stock businem.

A.

t  >1 How About a New 
Suit of Overcoat

Why not fit yourself out in a M AI^TO-M EASURE 
SUIT AND O V iicO A T  for the holiday slason. They 
coat very Iktle more and WE MAKE 'EM FIT, no mUi^ 
tar what y ^  build. Wa rapremnt the beat Tailoring 
Houses in fhe country. Come in and let ue take yow

I

. H. PALMER
kTAlLOR AND C L E A l^

MISS SIMMONS HO.NORED
Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Manahan en- 

turtained Wednesday evening with a 
Chriatmm aparty complimentary to 
Misa Edmona Simmons o f Sherman. 
The house wm a bower o f loveliness 
iq the Christtnm decorations. Ihe 
entertsiniag feature wm gamm o f 
bridge played at nine tables. De
licious refreahmant plates were pats- 
ed to the following guests: Bumes 
Warren Collings, Aileen Love, Jane 
Looby, Evelyu Slack, (Carrie Glover, 
Jewell Cowan, Lucy Ligon, Carolyn 
Sullivan, Ruby Mae Beauchamp, 
Haxel Sparks, Hasel Berry, Irene 
Prewk, Edmona Simmons, Ora 
Pruett, Marguerite Glasscock, Lucille 
Prewk, (^adye Vest; Messrs. Wsdiey, 
Charlie Bell, Robert Mahoney, Jolm 
Rosa, Jordan, Hilliard Camp, Mm- 
•iager, A. V. Smith, U. G  Hadden, 
L  L Wilde, Catland, Donald BeU, 
Rusmll, Jfan Prewit; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. Cb*e 
Manahan.

Have you seen the new two-toned 
•ilk hats at MISS POE'S SHOP ?

The Orient Hotel aervea meals for 
iSOe. 6tf

SPECIAL MEETINC
AT MONAHANS

The Fifth Sunday meeting o f the 
Peeoa Valley Baptist Amocisdon will 
be held at Monahans beginning 
Thursdsy night and running through 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gamer, 
Mrs. F. L  Johnson, Mrs. G. G  Par
ker, and others from Pecos will be 
in attendance upon the meeting.

This weak and next will bring us 
a complete line o f all that is newest 
and Im  in early sprmg millinery. 
Come to  am us.— MISS U L U E POE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Neighbors and 
children arrived in Pecos recently 
from Santa Anna and are occupying 
the R. N. McCarthy residenoa. Mr. 
Neighbors is foreman o f the concrete 
bridge work which is being done near 
Porterville.

Mrs. J. J. Pope o f Toyah wm the 
guest o f Mrs. William Garlick the 
latter part o f laat week.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTO- 
MERS:— We have dispoaed o f our 
husiuess. If you owe ua, please call 
and settle. If we o«re you, please 
present your hill promptly. We an: 
NOT leaving Pecos. Wo Irish to 
thank aach and every one for their 
patroosM daring our fifteen years 
here. May 1924 hrii^ health, wealth 
and peace and happinam to you and 
yours.—CASH MERCANTILE CO., 
by 0 . J. Green.

INTERMEDIATE R  Y. P. U.'s
NO. TWO TAKE HIKE

Wednesday afternoon was a great 
occasion for the members o f Later 
mediate R  Y. P. (J.'s No. 2 o f the 
local Baptist church. At 2:30 p. m 
t l ^  met at the church ready to exer 
cise for plemure. After m couple of 
cars had been loaded wkh edibles and 
souvenirs, etc., the group set out on 
a hike for the plsy g r o u ^  north o f 
tqwn. They reached the grounds in 
due time lyid proceeded wiUi all kinds 
o f games and fun. All were ready 
to fall in line when lunck time was 
announced. Hot chili, frijole beans, 
pickles, cake, etc., were served. Sou
venirs were given out and all were in 
a joyful m o ^ . The majority o f the 
youngsters hiked back to town. E v

FINANCUISTATISTIGS 
FOR STATE OF TEXAS
' ExpendUurts 

Washington, D. C., December 17. 
— T̂he Department o f Commerce an- 
noonom that the coats o f government 
for the State o f Texas for die fiscal 
year ended August, 31,1923, amount
ed to |45342>985, whkdi wm a per 
capita cost o f $948. In 1917 the 
per capita coat wm $5.00, and in 
1914 I3.B9, the totals for them years 
being 122,204,625 imd $16364,780, 
respectively. Ih e per capita coats 
for 1922 consisiBd o f expensm o f gen
eral departments, $9.13; payments 
for interest, tO.04; and for oi^aya, 
$030.

RevenueM
The tetal levenue receipts for 1922 

were $41358371, or par capi
ta. For ^  fiscal year the p«r capka 
exceu eg governmental * coets over 
revenue receipts Was, therefore, 
$032.

In Texm property and special 
taxes represented 50.6 per eent o f the 
total revenue for 1922, 56 6  per cent 
for 19,17, and 6 4 3  per cent for 1914. 
Tim incream in the agiount o f prup- 
'city and special taxm collected was 
14.1 per cent from 1914 to 1917, and 
53.7 par cent from 1917 to 1922. The

floating dd>t less sinking  fund as- 
aets> o f Texas wm $035 per capita 
for 1922, $1.07 for 1917, a«d $0.97 
for 1914.
Assessed Valuations and Tax Levies 

For 1922 the assessed valuation o f  
property in Texm subject to ad vid- 
orem taxation wm $3337,147,741 
the (knoiBit o f taxes levied wm 
387J204; and ^  per capita levy,..̂ ;̂ 
$535. ^  p

FMANGIAL REVBf'

per capiiB property and special taxm 
were $438 in 1 9 ^  $3.10 in 1917, 
and $237 in 1914.

Eaminga ot general departmenta, 
or compensation foe aerriem render
ed by state officiala, represented 4 3  
per cent o f the total revenue for 1922, 
167 per cent for 1917, and 4.9 per 
cent fo f 1914^

Businem a ^  uon4wm em  licenses 
constituted 0 3  f A  cent o f the total 
revenue for 1922, 123  per cetrt for 
1917, and 113 per cent f<^ 1914. Re
ceipts from butinem licenses consist 
chiefly o f taxm exacted from insur
ance and other incorporated com
panies, while thorn from non-husiness 
lioensm comprim taxm on motor ve
hicles and amounta paid for hunting 
and fiahing pririJegea.

, Indebtedneu 
The net indebtedness (funded and

Prepared For The Enterprise By Thai
First National Bank, St, Lpmit ^

The continuous decrease In pro- 
dnetioe each month o f pig iron scad 
steel ingots sinca the peak o f prodne- a 
tioo reached in May wm decidedly 
more noticeable during Novembm 
than any o f the prerioua mmrfis. In 
fact, the November production 
pig iroo wm the smalkitt output skscsta 
Novemhar, 1922; the output o f steel 
ingots being die smallest since Sep
tember, 1922. A ltb on ^  the^ îhaKia 
for this extensive decline is n ot^ j^  
solutely clear, the facte'seem to he^ 
indicative o f a cmisiderable reomskm 
o f consumptive demand by the larger 
industries throu^out the country.

According to the **Iron A ge," New 
York, coke and sndiradte pig ihxi 
produced in die Unked States in No- 
vemhte amounted to 23^4395 grom  
tons, m compared wkh 3,149,158 toaû ^̂  
for Octtkier and widi 2349,703 U 
for November, 1922. The daily out- 
pitt decreased 6 per cent from that 
o f October amooBting to 9 6 4 7 6  
tabs.

The production o f steri ingots by 
steel produciiig concerns w h ^  out
put during 1921 wm 9535 per cc^ * 
o f die entire production t (^ e d  2 ;- 
969,012 gross tons as taken from  ra- 
toms to die American Iron and Sterf. 
Institute. TTieatrsmDe companies re
ported 3382,936 tons for October 
and 3,161,964 tons for September^ 
Assuming that the non-repoithig 
companies ]» ‘odnoed in same propor-^ 
tion, the total output o f stem mgote 
for November amounted to 3 ,1 1 3 3 ^  
grom "tons m compared with 3 ,^ 7 ,- 
966 tons for October.

hsd s good time. Mrs. J. 
M .G sm er is the leader o f this Union 
snd ’wss in diarge o f the affair. She 
wm assisted by Rev. Gamer and 
Mrs. G. G  Parker.

For window glass see W. A. HEN- 
DRiaCS. 65t*tf

* * * < M M t e/ EZKLL ELECTRIC LAUrtokT 
Lsi te ’ edl fnr tom tsnsAry.'  C 

jxrfeai Wioas

car’s running

H E ^  WORK 
Hubby (sitting in hack seat and 

wife driving)— ^^What's the matter?"
W ife— “ Oh, the 

away."
Hubby—“ What? ( ^ ^  you stop 

k ? "
W ife (e x c ite d ly )-“ No—O ! 
Hubby— “ Then run into something 

cheap."_____________________

To Stop a  Coogta Q olck
taha HAYES' HEALINO HOMEY, u 

madlcisie which atopa tha 
healing tha Inflamed and 

A bos of GROVrS 0-PEN-TRATl 
SALVE iorCbate Oolda. Hoad Ookli and 
Qoun te mdoaed wkh avmy boctia of 
H im s* HEALING HONEY, lha salve 
•houid be rubbed on the cheat and throat 
of childrsn suffering frrai a OoldorOoup

The tesBne eteet ef Bsr«' Bi
tetoet OBibtert rkh the

thereto ^
Bote reineAee Sfe peobed Id one cat coet of oeDteeBed tieemoDt ■ Md

-tthat ssk ymor (ttufifftt 'foi
H E A U iiQ ac^ .

Inside and O n t ^ '
matter whetiier your work keeps you inside or

o
outside it is your duty to protect yourself from wkitar

- - i.rN* ■ -
^ Id s  and ailments— neither woiker is immune and alla

_ _ ____ -n  ^
learn sooner or later that health liT esMHlial to aocom-« I ■ ■■
plishment. When yon let us prescribe yO$r needs you 

.I k . g.<n . « «  t .  thooghtful W  K » t k  

renowned spedaliste w h ^  bottled ̂ prescriptions we of*‘
J  ■ .

fer and hif^ly recoramaid when needed. Keep "your" 

body tuned to healdi and you'll ^adioate" efHcierffy 

and joy  in work.

CITY PHARMACY"
_______________ . «  o  _______1


